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HEW COMPANY TO

STARTWORKHERE

tMedferd Orchard & Trust Company

Opens Offices and Will Handle

Reauo River Valley Lands Will

Have Eastern Representatives.

Tho Medford Orchard & Trust com

jinny have opened offices la Medford,
temporarily at No. 9 North Central

Avenue. They have leased the ground
Tfloor corner of tho now St. Mark's
building, whero they expect to bo lo-

cated after August 1. This company
Js now placing on tho market n por-

tion of Dr. Paso's orchard near Tal-
ent, nioro commonly known as the
Sunexest orchu-ds- . Surveyors havei
leen at work during tho past two
weeks subdividing a portion of this
tract In five and ten-acr- o parcels.
"This company own and control ap-

proximately 10,000 acres of tho fin-

est orchard lands in this valley. Their
"holdings are nearly all adjacent to
Bedford.

This company expect to sell most
of their properties through their cast-r- n

offices In Chicago. Minneapolis
and Kansas City, Mo., They will care
;for and develop these orchards for
a period of five years, giving a bond
to tho purchasers, guaranteeing ex--
3ert caro and delivory of a bearing or--
chard at tho end of tho fivo years in j

ood and healthy condition.
'I. W. Burllngame, president of the

company, was formerly located with i

tho "Laurelhurst" company of Port- - '

'land, Or., acting in tho capacity of j

wiles manajer up to the irst of last
Jffay, when he entered Into this new
work. His time will bo divided be- -l

'tween the Medford, Portland, Minne
apolis, Kansas C ty., Mo., end Chl- -

ngo offices.
John It. Robertson, secretary of the

'aompany, was formerly associated
"with tho "Laurelhurst" company,
Oaring resigned his position about
'the 15th of last May to tako charge
--cf the Medford office.

"Frank A. Steele, who wilt arrive in
dfedford about tho first of July, will
(tako charge of tho company's Inside
property, loan and Insurance busl- -

mvss. He is now associated with the
Laurelhurst" company and is at

"present In tho east attending to some
salfalrs for this company.

Edward M. Nolan, Jhe Chicago
will arrive In Medford

--within a few days to inspect c portion
of tho company's holdings beforo
tabu ting his selling campaign in the
east. Mr. Nobn Is credited vith be-
ting the first man who successfully
advertised and sold land by mail. Ho
--was formerly president of tho Amer-
ican Farm Land association, handling
Texas Panhanole lands. Mr. Nolan
--was responsible for the tale of this

ntIro tract In less than ono year's
time. Up to tho first of June ho was
associate editor of the Symntem com-pan- y

of Chicago, resigning that po-.sltl-on

to take charge of tho eastern
lleld of tho Medford Orchard & TruBt

'company,
C. H. Wilder arrived in Medford

--this morning to Inspect two different
tracts held by this company which ho
"will immediately place on tho market
3n Minneapolis. Mr. Wilder was for-
merly located with a syndicate own-3n- g

several thousand acres of Idaho
tUands, tho major portion of which
wero sold east of Chicago, Mr. WII-&- er

being located and having charge
of tho work out of tho New York of-

fice.
This company will act as selling

agents for tho famous addition in
Portland known as "Laurelhurst,"

'ho addition with character. Nearly
xl! of tho activo members of this
company wore formerly associated
nlth tho Laurelhurst company at

'Portland and they feel that there will
'le'a market for a portion of this prop-
erty In Medford, as it Is without que-

stion tho most popular and highest
.class residence property now boing
marketed in Oregon.

(Mr. Burllngamo will leave for Port-
land again tomorrow, returning to
Medford in about a week, and from
There will start about '

and will j IS
xnq company's agonis at tneir orancn
offices until about tho of Sep-

tember. The Chicago Tribune will
give a land show Chicago early this
fnH and Mr. Burlintramo and Mr. No-la- n

will havo charge of an exhibition
tbero glvou by this company p.t that
time. Tho success of thlB "Bhow Is
assured nnd t'aoy bollove it to tho In- -,

tereat of every orchardlst In the
'Xoguo Rlvor valley to bo represent-
ed In some manner nt this exhibition.
This companv has leased a booth and
will give a display of tho Rogue River

'valioy
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

THE QUALITY STORE EXCLUSIVELY
Quality counts every time; everywhere and with all elasses oi! people. good values and the goods will sell quickly and easily. The

ognize a good article and buy it and be forever satisfied. "We offer quality first, last and all the time.

Our stock comprises everything a woman weal's. This store is run exclusively for women and misses and the goods wo offer are always new, fresh and sell quick-
ly. You are welcome to come here and examine our goods and all wo invito you to

Watch Our Windows Every Day for the New Styles
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MUCH MONEY IS SENT

Superintendent of San Francisco's

Money Order Department Says in

Year Japs Sent Home $2,350,000,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. Japan
draws from San Francisco and Cal

ifornia more tl an $2,000,000 a year
through wages home by Japanese
working in the sUte, according to
figures given out today by Stuart
Aldrlch, superintendent of the money
order department of tho San Fran- -
c'jsco postoffice.

The exact figures given in tho re
port show that Japanese In California
sen: home $2,350,017.44 in tho fiscal
year ending March 31, 1910.

Tho San Fianclsco offico Is the
medium of exchange thro-i?hou- t Cal-

ifornia. Nearly every cent of the
money leaves America for good.

Official figures show that the total
of all other international money or-

ders was $1,459,039.00, nearly half
the amount sent to Japan alone. Tho
bulk of tho money to Italy and
Greeco.

HERE'S WOMAN WHO WOULD
NOT "SHAKE" WITH TEDDY

NEW YORK, Juno 18. Passen-
gers on the K:.Iser Augusto Victoria
s".id today that Mrs. Carlos Duque,
rife of a member of tho Panama lega-

tion at Washington, refused to moot
Colonol Theodore Roosevelt at a re-

ception aboard tVo vessel Monday.
Duquo Is said to havo declared

that she did not want to chako hnnds
Rooseevlt because tho former

president was responsible for tho par-

titioning of Panwna from tho United
States of Colombia, which sho believ-
ed was a violation of Colombia's trea-
ty rights.
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Nice house, 127x147 -- foot
lot, bam, 25 fruit trees, clobo to
pavement, a nice home, for $3800,
terms.

houso and one-ha- lf ncro
fino soil, ono block from Main, only
.$2000, easy terms.

Cozy cottage, furnished,
barn, buggy and gentlo horse, 50x110
foot Jot, with apple trees in bearing;
for auiek salo at $1050.

house, QOxlOO-fo- ot lot, ono
block from pavement; for ono week
nt $1100.

Fino lot in Siskiyou, 00x100 foot,
in choieo location; $750, terms.

BUY OAK IUDGE LOTS on ousv
tonus.

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2001.

Hair
1 Dressing

A visit to our hair "We can show you vory
dressing parlors will beautiful waists) also tho
convince 3011 that we newest ideas in neck-ca- n

please you in this re- - wear, gloves, handkor-spec- t.

Our stock of hair chiefs, nmslinwear, 1111-goo- ds

will supply your derwear, hosiery, para-cver- y

need. Manicuring, sols, shell goods', hair-shampooi- ng,

hair dress-- pins, back combs, hat-
ing arc specialties in this pins and a host of other
department. little usefuls.

The
HOHEJYJAPANESE

O. E. to

Gunjiro Aoki and Helen Emery Aoki

Are En Route to San Francisco to

Live at Home for a Time.

CARSON CITY, Nov., Juno 18.
Gunjiro Aoki and his Amoricau wife,
Helen Emery Aoki, havo loft this
temporary homo and aro on route to
San Francisco today with Mrs. Aokt's
mother, Mrs. Eiicry, and their infant
daughter, x'hoy are going to tho
homo of Mrs. Aokl's father, Archdea
con Emory, at Corto Madern, Marin
county, California.

Mrs. Ookl camo to Carson six weeks
ago with the lntontion of gaining a
residenco and getting n divorce from
her Nipponese husband. Soon after
sho filed tho complaint Aoki arrived
from Seattle and a

Aviation Meet in Chicago.
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JAP AND WHITE WIFE MANY POIITICIANS

AGAIN ARE. AT HOME

reconciliation

TO CONFEBWITH T. R.

Crowds of Leadinn Men From All

Sections of Country In New

Hoping Reach Ear of Teddy.

NEW YORK, Juno 18. Crowds of
politicians from many parts of tho
country ber today waiting to
confer with Theodoro Roosovolt, but

probablo Roosovolt wilt Tant no
conferences boforo tho mid.'Io of next
week. Most of tho confcroi cos will
bo held in tho offico of tho Outlook.
Among the mr.ttors to bo discussed
at tho earliest nomont with Roosovolt

bo tho republican situation in
Now York.

those who will participate aro Avint-or- s

Curtiss, Hamilton, Mars nnd Wil-lar- d.

Largo prizes will bo offered and
is expocted that now records for

CHICAGO, 111., June 18. The height, speed nnd enduranco will be
Colonial Aero club announced today imado.
that nn aviation meet would bo held
in Chicago on July 2, and 4. AmoiiK nnskinB for Health.
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KNOCK
I am knocking at your door nozv.

It is said I knock oucc at every, man 's
door. I am knocking at yours three
times, and 'my knocks will ring in
your ears for all time. I don 't want
you to overlook me, because I am
your good fortune.

.1 say to you "Go to Oregon rmv." If you are
interested in fruit growing, dairying, poultry raising,
or general farming. Oregon is the place for you. Jf
you are interested in business openings, Oregon
(the place for you. If you tired of Eastern sum-
mers or winters. those terrible extremes Oregon is
the place for you. If you want to live and grow in a
splendid, enthusiastic commonwealth, Oregon is the
place for you.

I, Opportunity, ask you to investigate Oregon now.
Vice President Fairbanks has termed Orci'on "Thet . i r r. . i i i

I

L,anu oi upportunuy, anu l mane
I have asked the Secretary of the

my anode nere.
Portland, Ore- -

gon Chamber of Commerce to speak specifically for
me, ano i asuyou now to aciurcss inm in your own
interest and learn about Portland and Oregon. I
have knocked at your door three times.

J222A

Thli idvrnlKmcnt mi prtpucd (or ilif PortluiJ Chirnbtr of Commerce
Portland, Oregon. It wilt appear in July Suniet 'llili service li
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New Stock New "e Piece

of Ribbons Dresses
.Tust received, a new

supply of silk ribbons,
comprising all shades
and widths. You can
now find almost any-
thing you can imagino in
the ribbon line. Como
and see this fine ribbon
assortment.

or mm
TACKiSTROM, Proprietor. Successor Montgomery's

Wi

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

I

CRACK BASEBALL TEAMS

Each Day

With &e Medford Team
PRICES - 25c and 5Qc

GAME 3

Such beautiful dresses
The new shipmont that
arrived yesterday cer-
tainly contained a num-
ber of styles that ex-
ceptionally desirable.
The' como in messa-line- s,

foulards, chant-ung- s,

etc., in the catchy
dotted and overskirt ef-

fects. See them sure.

merest novioo will

Invalid
Utilities

SUPPORTERS
TRUSSES
CRUTCHES
CUSHIONS

and everything else needed in the sick room.
The advantages of buying here como from

the high quality and an assortment large
enough to admit of suitable- selection for
any demand. Prices right, too.

All Night Phone Service.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office

ANNUALTOUROF THE

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS

of San Francisco
M T i

j& CLEVER EVENING & j&

AFTERNOON

BASE BALL

CALLED p. m.

are
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PERFORMANCE

EVENING
At UfQ Medford Theatre

WED., JUNE 22
Musical, Dramatic, Athletic Entertainment

THUR., JUNE 23
Hlnli-Cla- ss Minstrel Show.

PRICE, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Medford, WED., THUR., JUNE 22-2- 3
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